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13S2. Membrane 3— cant,

Jan. 2. Presentation of Hugh do Cotyngham to the church of Cnrrcv,in the
WindsorCastle, diocese of St.. Davids, in the king's gift, by reason of his custody of the

land and heir of John do Hastynges,late carl ol Pembroke, tenant in chief.

13yp.s.

1381.
Dec. 12. Presentation of John Ponsonbyto tlic church of Palgravo,in the diocose

Westminster, of Norwicli,in the king's gift- by reason of the voidanee of the abbey of

Bury. By j>.s.

MEMBRANE2.

Dec. 0. Presentation of John Parker, chaplain, to the church of Bisshopes-
Westminster. hampton,in the diocese of Worcester,void bythe resignation of William

de JStodeley,last rector. Byp.s.

Dec. G. (irant to the king's esquire, Adam Rameseye, of the custody without
Westminster,rendering aught therefor, (1) of two parts of the oilier of usher of the

Exchequer,duringthe minority of .John son and heir of John de Kever-

mond, who held them in chief, and ("2)of two parts oi the oiliees of ushers

and criers of the CommonBench,and marshals, ushers, criers and barriers in
the eyres of the justices itinerant, together with two parts of the 5<Y.daily
receivable in the receipt of Exchequer whilst it is open. Byp.s.

Dec. 11. Presentation of Richard Masonc. vicar
ol'

ThorpMarket, in the diocese
Westminster,of Norwich,to the church of Bausev, in the same diocese, in the king's

gift byreason of the alien priory of Kye beingin his hands on account of

the war with France on an exchange of benefices with Edmund de
Heylord.

Dec. 8. Revocation of the presentation ol John Kent,chaplain, to the church of

Westminster. Croxton,in the dioceseof Lincoln,as it appears that when, after inquisition of

Ralph de Thresk,it was found that Robert do Holand,knight, was patron

of the church, and Matilda,daughter of his son Hobert and wife of John
Lovell, knight,was his kinswoman and next heir, liverythereof /;//<'/•

<ilnr

was dulygranted to her and her husband bythe late king. ,S May,47 Kil-

wnrd 111.

Dec.0. (inmt to John (lone of the prebend of Westwitton in the collegiate
Westminster, church of Aukland,in the dioeese of Durham, in the king's gift by reason

of the voidanee of the see. Byp.s.

Mandatein pursuance to the keeper of the spirituality of the bishopric.
Mandate in pursuance to the dean and chapter.

Dec. 16. Presentation of Kohcrt Kllale, chaplain, to the church of Shipden by the
Wrsiiiiiimt,.,-.S(,,u jn tjlc (liocoso of Norwich

Memorandumthat the kinghas the right ef presentation />/•<>//./.

only by the grant of the prior and convent of the Charterhouse, London, n>

appears by their writing (.9rri/>/ww),enrolled this month on the Hose Holls.

(Jrant to Thomas de l.Miton, dean
ol'

the chapel within the king's honse-

,old, of |,]10 prebend of Nowcton in St. Paul's,London,in the king's gift

y reason of the voidanee of the sec. T>yp.s.

'Mandatein pursuance to the keeper of the spirituality of the bishopric.

Mandatein pursuance to the dean ,uul chapter.

Presentation of John Skvmier of Yevele,chaplain, to the viearnge oi

Shaldebourne,in the immediate jurisdu-tion of Master Robert Hravhrok,

dean nf St Alnrv's. Salisbury.


